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With environmental problems and sustainable development more and more 
attention, the pollution problem of the textile enterprises is also more and more can 
not be ignored. China is a big country of textile enterprises, Textile enterprises is an 
important economic pillar enterprises in our country, and the output of textile is the 
first in the world. But the textile enterprises has also been the main pollution source 
in our country; the textile enterprises of waste water, waste residue, and exhaust 
emissions ranks the forefront of the heavy polluting industries, the water and 
pollutant content as high as foreign several times. At the same time, China's textile 
enterprises is dominated by small and medium enterprises. Government regulation 
and economic policy are very difficult to control environmental pollution. The 
environmental accounting in the textile enterprises is conducive to further promote 
the public supervision and improve the external cost of enterprise pollution and 
reduce environmental pollution. 
This paper uses the literature summary, comparative analysis and case analysis, 
Environmental accounting including environmental financial accounting and 
environmental management accounting, this paper only on the textile enterprise 
environment financial accounting application. describes the status quo of China's 
textile enterprises environmental pollution, the necessity of application of 
environmental accounting in the textile enterprises, analysis of environmental 
accounting and environmental accounting information disclosure, And taking A 
textile company as an example, the environmental accounting and environmental 
accounting information disclosure is applied to textile enterprises to carry out the 
specific case analysis. According to the present situation and problems of textile 
enterprises environment accounting, this paper puts forward the countermeasures of 
applying environmental accounting in the textile enterprises, Eventually reached the 
following conclusions: a company with the improvement of the environmental 
accounting application, be able to reflect more comprehensively on its environmental 
activities, environmental accounting is operable, eventually to promote 
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6.3 Improving Environmental Accounting Information Disclosure in Iextile 

























1973 年 8 月，第一次全国环境保护会议确定了环境保护方针，并将此方针
写进了中华人民共和国环境保护法的试行法；1983 年 12 月至 1984 年 1 月，第
二次全国环境保护会议明确了环境保护政策是我国的一项基本国策，提出经济
效益、社会效益和环境效益的三统一；1995 年 9 月，中共十四届五中全会提出
可持续发展战略，并专门编制了生态建设和环境保护重点专项规划； 2003 年 9
月，出台中华人民共和国环境影响评价法，构建了环境保护参与经济发展综合
决策的管理机制；2005 年，国务院发布了关于落实科学发展观加强环境保护的
决定； 在 2006 年至 2010 年的“十一五”规划纲要中，提出主要污染物排放总
量减少 10%的节能减排目标；2010 年的政府工作报告中提出要大力开发低碳技
术和推广高效节能技术；2012 年党的十八大确定美丽中国为我国未来生态文明
建设的目标；2013 年 11 月，中共十八届三中全会提出编制自然资源资产负债





































1.2.2 研究意义   
环保部 2010 年颁布《上市公司环境信息披露指南》，强制要求纺织等 16 类
重污染行业上市公司披露年度环境报告；2013 年首届中国上市公司环境信息评
价报告发布，在 2000 多家中国上市公司中，只有三成左右的公司公布了 2012
























































































































基于 A 公司的纺织企业应用环境会计的对策 
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